How to search for available GE courses:

- Do a Class Search in MyCSUEB for the semester/term you want to register for
- Confirm “Course Career” is set for Undergraduate, and change if needed
- Check the “Show Open Classes Only” Box
- In “Course Attribute”, select “General Education Pattern”
- In “Course Attribute Value”, select the GE you are seeking (shown is the C4 designation)

Others to search include: GE D4, Div (Diversity), SJ (Social Justice) and Sus (Sustainability)

Videos for how to use MyCSUEB videos are below:
- How to use MyCSUEB: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=M4UU8_xb5Hs&feature=youtu.be
- How to use the Student Center: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O0ynnCK6ygQ&feature=youtu.be